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Horso-Shoo- r & Blaoksmtth, but

North Stieor, Lohihton, Pcnna.

T'o InvlpMlKiiiM h'.ivtim puriiiiiuoil Uu Carbon
iil.i.L-atill- Ktnhrt. it nrpimrd fn do anv- - In

flilnfr In bis line Sit the very owr.t Price. Don't
tall to call. AU wu-- ilcmo 1 tho best maimer
ami at low pliers,

FRANK P. DTEHL,
Maytt-G- North Street. Lelilglrtoru

V.: SCHWARTZ, as

UNDERTAKER!!
AND D.CAUER iK

TUttNITUllE,
PAULO It SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITKS,
Re, vrlilcti lie Is .selling at lowest prices.

Also, OAIUUAGES and 1'E.lTHEItS.

Caskets, Coffins, Shrouds, and
tho Boyd Burial Vaults,

Furnished on VEItY UKASONAIII.E TE11MS.

VAL. SCHWARTZ,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnna

nprll 10 87 IT ,

OATARgH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses I h e

Head. Allay.
Inflamation
Ileal s Sores.,
Restores the
Senses, Taste
Smell, Hcar-i'r- f.

A avicJc
sspsr1 Re lief. Apos- -

KAY-FEVE- R mc.
A particle apol'cil Into each nostril anil Is agree-
able, l'rioo r0 cents art dutaglsts i by mull, regis-ierel- ,

AO cents. circulars free. KhY liltOS..
J)nlsts, Owego ,.V. Y 5

Henry Miller
in

Weissport Planing
MANUTACTUnmt OF

Window and Dooh Fuajies,

Doors, Shutters,
' 1 Blinds, Sashes,,

. Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DKAI.ER IN

ill KMs- of Dressed Lwler,

Bhingles, railings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Very Lowest Prices.
nr.

' III

Tho Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a complete Fire Department for any

tuiiiury Jinine (mi vi ;i Hiiintm uuuu
a. very small cnit.. Worth Fifty Times

need It to putiiutallre,and extremely hand)Sou lots of other things.
IleadY for nctlou hi of a minute.
l.nerRftle business men who will give It

tttentlua are wanted to handle this pump In
vmriown h lVlunlvun!;l. Ncr Jersev. Ma

Uind. IVklannre. Vlmlnfa uud N'orlh Catnll
anil uSU be accorded the (nutrol of suitable ter- -
rltory not already occupied.

CHAS. G. BLATOHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

f
01 all sizes and stjlcsof wxn pumps,

nice; 23 N. U.CITV Haix RtjUAlIK,
Opiioslte llroad ft, Htiitlon P, It. It.,

rmiAUEU'iiiA,
rrlUOUMeow

toAUTjIur oue ol

Uhr,. ill
tl a t liberal term. Uueiia&Vid ImILUm.

low. tiranva Surwry. l.suibllnliedMIH v. VT. W.IITII. nrvn. N.V.
upril itHow 4t

Stoves,
Tinware,

i Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gravbh's
Popular Store, T3ank Street.

Xloofing and Spouting n special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on pl'ort notice. Prices
Uffasonable ! J

ST

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSinES.

A citUcn 'may be known as a bail egg,

like a bad egg, soclc'ty will not regard
him no oiTenslvo iinlll he is broke.

The strougest men are the most tender- -

hearted. Tin! cooloit and sweetest waters
flow from under tlio greatest rocks.

A noble nature can alone' attract tho
noble, and alone .knows Jicw to retain
tliem.

tt .. I r If.
What a truly beautiful wfirid wo live In I

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains,
glenn and oceans, and thousands of means of
enjoyment. Ve can dtiru no better wl.cn

perfect health; but .how often do the,
majority of people feel like giving it up
disheartened, discouraged and womout with
disea'be, wJicn thero is no occasion for this
feeling, as tvery sufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that OltllKN'a Avut'ST
i'"l.ow'En, will make them free from disease,

when born. Dysjiepsia anil I.ivcr Com-

plaint jibs Xbe direct causes of seven e

percent. of.surli maladies as Biliousness,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Costivencss,
Nervous Prostration, liHazincna of the Head, on
Palpitation of the Heart, nnd other tlistrcss;
nig symplomd. Tlirco doses of Ajjgdsi'
Flower will prove its wonderful oil'crt.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it. til

Tho Czar's throno Is getting V be
almost as comfortable as the summit jot a'
church steeple In July.

Indispensable to the Toilet.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid cures .chafing,

eruptions and inflaiuatiouof.aill kinds; cures
inflamed or torc eyes; .relieves .pains from
bites or dings ofinieets and toreJcctj de-

stroys all tainUif ipcrspcration or olfonslvo
smell from .the ioet c any part of tho body;
cleanses and whitens the skip. Used as a
dentifrice it purifies the breath; preserves
the teeth and cures toothache; sore gum
and canker. A little of tho Fluid in the
Water used in bathing is very refreshing
and especially beneficial to the sick.

Tho busiest poet will have his idyl
moments.

12ery man has follies, and oftentimes
llioy are the most Interesting thing he has
got.

Ought to be Known by All I

The wonderfully quick and certain re.
lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases
of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as
thma. It will cure a cold In 12 minutes!
The first dose w ill give relief. It will cure
croup In as many minutes. A child's life
may be saved by Its timely use. It is a null
cai euro lor Astiima. it suouid always be
In the house, ready for an emergency. Can

on, or any person anon! to lake a risk.
when you can absolutely guard against it v

Whooping-coug- consumption and bron
chills will yield to this medicine when
others have failed. Sold at Ur. C. T.
Horn s drug stare

It is a good virtue to love, to give, and
to follow good counsel.

--Feelings come and go like light troops
following the victory of the line, are undls
turbed and stand fast.

l he usual treatment ot catarrh is ven
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
patients can testily. Un this point a trust
worthy raccUcal writer eayu; "I roller loea
treatment is positively necessary to success
but many, it not most, ol Die remedies li
general use by physicians alibrd hut tempo
rary ucneut. A cure certainly cannot be ex
peeled lrom snulls, powders, douches am
washes." Klv'n Cream ll.ilui is a rcmedi
which combines the important requisites o
quick action, specific curative power will
perlect salely and pleasantness to tl:
patient.

--Kvery genuine work of art has as much
reason .for being as tho eartli and the sun
The gayest charm of beauty has a root in
the constitution of things.

Tho credit that Is got by a lie only last:
ttll the truth comes out.

Glad tidings. Kellef and cure of throal
and lung disease. Fontaine's Cure is guar
antecd to cure a cold in VJ. koors. Sold by
j. i. ii urn, onruggisu

Time never works; Jt'CRts, .nd nndcr
mines, and rots, and rusts, and destroys.
13ut it never works. It only gives us at
opportunity to work.

Impurities of tt.be blood '011011 cause ' great
annoyance at this season; Hood s riursapar
ins purines me uioou, anu cures all suci
eiiccuuns.

To whom you betray your secret you
give your noeriy.

Ur. Lloyds family medicines no cure
no cay at U. T. Horn's Central Drue
oiure.

Love is without prudence, and anger
Is without counsel.

--For Kheuinatlsm use Dr. Llovil's f.im
ny medicine no cure no pay at U. J
Horn's Central Drug Store.

I he only failure a man ought to fear
Is failure' In cleaving to the purpose he
sees to be best.

When the forenoons of life are wasted
there Is not much hope of a peaceful and
fruitful evening.

'Hackinetack.'? a lastinsr and fnioiant
perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents. Sold bv
Dr. Horn, Lehigliton.and ISiery, Weissport.

It Is easy for a great many men to
declaro "I would rather bo right than be
President," for they do not stand in mucli
(1 ingcr of being either.

They also work who plant tho roses
else were we little better than the beasts of
tho field.

. .Shiloh'a Cure will Immediately rcliev
Croup, Wh'Kiiiiii!' Couali and linmrhlii
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehijhton, and lliery

A poor teacher of penmanship In Xonla
O., lias just fallen heir to a legacy of
J&S5.000. He is florlshing now, and no
mistake.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on evcrv bottle ol
bhlloh's Vitalizes It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Bicry,
WeisMmrt.

Jobulns rises to remark that the
knights of old were termed msn of high
metal because they wore brise licluiets on
their heads.

A Nasal fiilector free with oach bottlo nl
Shiloli's Catarrh Iteine:lv. 1'rice 50 cents,
Sold hy Dr. Horn, Lehlsliton, and Biery.
I IMJKI I,

Though all afflictions are evils In them-
selves, yet they ara good for us, because
they dUvover to us our disease and tend t0
our cure.

The peculiar purifying and bjilding up
powers of IFikhVh Sara iparilla make it the
yery best medicine to tako al this teason.

Historian Bancroft, aged elghty.slx,
says; "Work Is pleasant without worry,
and, unlike worry. It does not kill."

Mary E. Wake, of Mattupau, Mass., writes:
April 0, 1885, "I have used Dr. Seth Ar-
nold's Gmgli Killer more or lewi for year
and it always gives me relief desired."
l'or tale bv all dri:ggista. Price 25c. 60c.
and $1.00

Physio is necessary at tliues for Bi'.lous.
ties. Costiveness, Ac Use Dr. Belli Ar-
nold's Ililious Pills. 25c.

Sin is never at a stay; If we do not re
treat from it. we slitfl advance In It; and
the further on vefio, the further we luwe
to come back.

At Hie prlimry school. Teacher
"Victor, tell toe what animal It Is; that Is
most susceptible of atixcliuient to .man.
Scholar fafteSr reflection) "The leech.
monslenr.

I .... . .
I wtial ojca want Is not talent. ins pur- -

pose not the power to achieve, but the
j u IU to Jabox.

EASKINE
fTh& Now Quinine.

HIVES

Gccd Aplite,

M Strength,

Quiet Mm
Happy Days.

Sweet Sleep.

A POWER lVL IONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will beat.
1 SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,-
jYER VO US PR OSTRA 27 CUV.

A lid all derm JHscasCS.

the most seiKNTirrn and huccims- -
1"UI. iil.OOU 1'tlltiriHll. tiupcrlurtn quinine.

Mr.y. A. Miller, iiio isasi inutii otrcct. New
York, wims eanart by Knsldne of extroine malari-
al prostration sItcr sceu years sulToi IliR. He
He had run down from 170 nounds to 97. beiran

Kaklnn In Jmio, lass, went In.work In one
nioittn, recalncu ins mil wewit inK.nioniiis.
(Juhilue did him no good whatever.

Mr. Cildcon Thompson, tho tiltlpnt and one of
tho mwit resnecU'd citizens of Kildgt'portiCiuin..
says: "I am nlnctv vears of age. aiifi forthfl last

rse years have suffered from mnUrra'anrt the
cnceisiii nniiliue nmsouiiii;. i luccini) uirnii
with ICasUfnc which broke up the iimluda'nnd
Increased my weight 22 pounds."

Kasklno esu be lak-- without any rrclj
medical advice. St.no ncr bottle. SAW by T. U.
THOMAS, Lehlghton, Ta., or sent by niUl on
receipt al price,

ThoJLgeiit fr KMKTNI! has 'on pitbTle
Jlaiilkln, or model of tho

human bnflv, showing the stonmrli.nicifrt.'hiniis.
liver, stilehi, l.'tdncvs smd otliertnrir.ms.nnd parts
n health and inmscase. uy nn utsiicciioii Tin

anuctco can see tilts naturnaiidlmuVlfln of thel
troubles and jarnhow KASKINE relieves am
cures tliem.

T1T75 KASKINF. CO..
dcc4-l- y TOTOiiTen St. Hew York.

Catarrh

BARf-FEVE- R
ELTS CUEAM HALM

It not a liquid, enuff or pouihr. Applied
into nostriU it quick; alsorlcd. It cleanses
tho head. Allays injlammation. IleaUthe
tores. Restores the senses of taste and tmcll.

60 wnf at Drug f.tts; by mail, rtgittervl, CO anU.
ELYBR0THERS,lnfc'?ists,Owcso,IiY.

rS

USTHMA kcured:SIHIE TBI1L con.

SGERMftri ASTHMA
jmort viok'Ut attdrki iimurcncoinfoit;iU9.lt'P:jrJ

fncf?La cures wnpre nil mnor nii.rnirR tuti -

cNo wrtfiiiTs lor tctulu. lis nl(rn Jifi
immeuinte, uirrrt iimi ceiti.m, nmi nt
curcia cucicain mi LifKAifi.Kt'AMi.
'It permmtDtl cared tot. Bcfcr to di t mj tlan." fi

IJnu. B. Jbtt. irt. i'uul, mii.t'
I m entlrflj rtitorM to health Qrrman Aitbmu
t'Urt." Tho. H.ti,llt,ttt Oh.c.il
Qttmm iilhmt Cure la all too claim fait. .ItnncrH
fllll." l,f. K. l'Nt ififfrtliii. (IttAineUU. .V. f.K

"Mf phyilclaa recotnracnJid Ccrnan i itNna lOnre. Itf
cured inc." Mr: V. Tdbft.XuKuoiiuetr Ohio I

JThouand f t'tallar UHm n Sie. li bt Cmr.LtS
bunt It. ' t

Asllimi Vtirn in t old by all drajr--
IGermnii SI, or Rent liyn.ulUu Hcoji tP

I'acKaTO frt'i to any address fornj
jiiainp. lu-i- i i r r ji t n, ai. it., hi.i'mui.mih,

Central Carriage Works.

Hank St., Lchigliton, Pa.
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
,if,every .description, ,ln the most eubstantlr

manner, and at Lowest Cash l'rleei

Repairing Promptly Attended tc

TREXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 29, ttSl rl Proprietors.

PUMPS !

Red Jacket Force Pump for
any Depth of well.

Sliiulu Cylinder, ... Jt8 ot
Double ' - 24 Of

No racKlng-bo- x lump.

3uokeyo Force Pump up to
Seventy-fiv- e Feet.

sinph Cylinder, $14 or
lioub'o " 18 W

Rumsey Force Pump; $13.50,
Depth up to sevetitv-flv- e feet,

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fllty feet, ?s.oo. Iron Cistern l'nmp lrom

W upvvard.i. Alst

WOODEN PUMPS AMD CHiUH PUMPS.

FIVE per cent. o!t lor Caslj.
-- I011N It. 11. At'KKK, ARent,

W'F.i.r, SiNKi'.n and Pimtkiij IIIiii.ihu. n.mk- -
way, Lehlghton, oiiiosltetlie old l'rfnilnj: onjee.

noV.l."i,-:,ty-

r Sjl'ffi a .'WffiSSr? '
VEGETABLE

in.At ic ii:ai., me.:
JeaTli.g tho skin sort, cloar and IwanlltuJ.

Touch Willi tliU eompiMiiiil the ftlily checlr.And the bili;lit glow 111 biu Its vhttUKj sjick.
prti'hiclns a luxuriant

KTOwthoflmlronnbilif head or emooth face.Addros A. 1). faTtmxi, CO Ann St, New York

WORKING- - CLASSES.
nared to fiirnUh a l,iiscs with eiimlovint'iit :u
home. Hie whole of the lime, or lor llndr sn:in
inoments. llnslnes new, lljilit and profitable.
Persons uf rttlier ten raMly earn from w cents to
sj.to per eveiimtr, ana ii igiortiouai sum ny cle, f.tlllt, .ill ftl..l. ,).. ... il.n Inadu t...... Iln l. WIMi IIIIWI. .IIV UH.IIItM, UI'Jl illlll
Kills earn hearty as much us men. That all who
see tills may .end their address and lest the
lms!ue. u make this oiler. To such &iirt not
well nullified wo iv 111 tend one dollar topaj for
itiv inmuiu wi niiii. ciiii imnicuiars ana out'
lit free. AUdiess (JtouoK bii.NbON & Co.. Port
an, Maine. deds-l- y.

WflllTP V 10 b0 wane. Cut this out and re-I- ll

It Pi I luru Ions, and we will send joufreeinuiiiJA toutrthlni; ot Kreat value and Im-
portance, to hi. that will Malt joutn husiness
which will hilnjt joulnmoie money right away
than anulunif else In thlsworld. Auwuiecau do
the work and Ihe nt home. Hither se: all aues.
Sonietliliijit new that t coins money tor all

r " inn puiu ,ut , uui iirciiiu,Tills one of Die genuine. Important chances ot
a lifetime. hum wuu uiu uiiiuiuous iijul enter.tirishiu'will not dclav (Iraiid miitlt tui'. Ad- -
uress iiiuK .v uo, AiiKusia. Maine. flcciwy

$100 A WEEK.
Ladles or cenllcmen dr slrlnz iili.at.Mi,f nmnt.

able eiiiplojment write t OJuc We want sou
to handle an nrticlcuf douicUtc use that recum- -
m,e"d?,iiM!' W ".. ktapi.E as
:"ffu,L? L1?.. V'.5":.fi'?.Jr. 1. n..Mrn.,l,ul.n.. K.,7.11. ii-

pm,.r,mi.
: """"-"- ' - y" uriranicuurs,VMty gxpryday the year round lu urert hou-.o- .

hold. 1'rlcd within lite reach ut all tlrndaisreceno samii e uce.UoitcsTic 11TB to, uu, V.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRANDEST

Remedy of tho Age.

MENTHOL INHALER,
Afford, quick relitfof

Uouralgln, Hendaclio, Hay rover,
AHD St COliTISOtD USE ETT2atS A tOE2.

K.SatlifBcllon ruwiinl-- fj or runner reanicJ. Sixmonths trMtnDt For Ml rent,.
liinnr arumiisi ! not tlio Inhsler In Btoek, tend 10nt In itemin and tb inlinkit vill lie fiwurdod brniitll. poetac paid, and U, lit tlisminnitlnn ol fltn dir.Jrom It. reue titrnn .re hrtt 'MM.fliMl Hh 4tb r.iTAff,.

ntn Inn. TBHirn it. .tirt If tkmIcuI In nw ... i i..1
.yonrmoner will he refunded.

UircuLrand teUinunlnl. in.tKt fmann Mnhlinitm,
to u n fiiicijn.la Hi ovonniMia,T'irco Hlvors. Midi.
Moo 23,S.1885-3l- n

1--3 A RWOOD'S
CHAIR SEATS

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
Ho Replace Broken Cane.

RE-SE- YOUR CHAIRS.
An)I)0ir icon cpnly

Xo Hecltanlo
Titna.

needed.

sold uy ftFflrniture

TRADES.
Ilarflware

&

.In buying new Chairs, aslt for those with
Haiiwooxi's Hud Leather Finish Seats.

'1'hnr never lvnav nut.

December as, Issc cm

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

Tho only perfect
LIQUID

fWASH BLUE
11 nun factored on Earth.ii Absolutely Unfrrezable.,

it mm
J 1 la llis strougesi Liquid Ikt.

Vt e marnntee
oua bottle will tro
two f r t Ureo t ;mes
afnraR' y other

mil' t ISuttle
ItU
Bluiv

TI1K bERT
lAiivm UJ.UE,
not Le.ni water

with dry
Mho, but Is

nxmuffio
lured, fn thiititls
hnpobsible iu Bp'tt
it streak tba

Jnonlcrtoprove
tho abovu cld
fart, buy tba
goods, tet tilBIll
ytmrpt-lf- , aud be
convinced.
Hundrsdi f

1 housardt of
Bottlci Sold and1

not One
.Cornptalpt. I'

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL GO.
ilmlti'd.)

2120 A 21S0 Itace Stioct, I'lUIiADm'KU'A.
I)eccinber23, lsto.-cin-

Tills pnper In hrpt on flic nt Hie clttce of

YERSOff-
.DVERTiSINQ

JfGENTS -

tlMES BUILDING ffiffifc PHIUDELPHtt

ESTIMATESKLTSiSffKS; FEE!

's&x&wm & soil's mm

SSVilTH BROS. 111
EXTRA DOUBLE

FLAVORING

Alun)a uniform; reeommended for

jPUlUTY, STHENGXHandlXAYOK.

SfllSTM BROS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,!

For General Cleaning Purposes.

SMBTH BROS.
Extract, of Jamaica Ginger.

A:k jour Crorer for Smith I!ro. Extracts,
ud taVo no other.

SMITH BROS.,E$5p
t

lecciiiber lbM 4.111

PATEK.TS!!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH.'

Solicitor of American & Farjau FatcnU

025 V st, near U. S. Pafcat Oilii'c,

WASHINGTON, D. C. .

All business before United States Vatent Ofllei
atteniliil tofm iiioilerate lees, JDi iiis pnieurer
llillir Hulled SlaleH mill all rwelmiCiiuiitrle-trad- e

Martt and Ubl ri'Klstereil, lieliele.
applleatioiiH relcil anil pro n'cutc'il. Infuriiia
tluil iiiiil mil lee as to iibhUnliiK Patents elieer
rally tnnilslieil w tthoiit rbarKe. Snpl Sketch 01
Model for Fitwt opinion as to I'atcntabilltv.

Asncy In the U. S. possesses superior
acuities locjouiaiumg I'atents or

ascertaining tho l'atentabil-- .
itv of Inventions..

Copies of patents for Sic, each.
XSS- 7- (Jorrespotideiice solicited. tcor.

$1
13 WEEKS.
Tli rOUCE GAZETTE will ba msile.1,

.curtly wropped, to any uii.lrjs. In the Unl
e4 States fur three uiouthson receipt uf

One Dollar.
l.lberal discount allowed to nostinsslars.

Ku,. .Nn irijjus cuiuipis leopiea maiuu iree
AdJress all orders ti

BiciiAno k.'fox,
MT S0,188J-I- FiXu &dabii, N. Y.

Subeciiiio for tho Carbon
Advccatk $1 per yea- -. Tiie

oc?SclieaDest and best.

Ciill,
. AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CA' HAVU

FROUItAMMES,

1NVJTAT10NS,

01ItUUI.AI!S,

TICKETS,

NOTE HEADS,
fiETTEH HEAIrS.

'BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

llUSlNEPSOAItDS,
DODOEHP,

find mqicliantile printing of all
kinds executed nt the lowest
possible rates; Our work will
lie found equal to that of uny
office in the county; and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Acl voca to

Bank St.;

nsuajsEBcsza

ins
ml

3733C3ES-- I- -

ForSaleby A.

i?i tiVAWM bifV' i

vaa&s m b

m(i -, sty

i

SHERIDAN'S COHDITIOil POWDER
Js nholtitclj' pure nnd Mehty cnncpnlratrd. Onr oimoo
Is ortti a nopinl uf rinv olhrr Mud. It Is Rtrldly
roctlldtw to-- clvrn m UU fwvl. Knthlnjr on rth w 111

,rut;e Jiens Iffy liko It. lr cures clilrJ.cn cholera and nil
d.iO.ist s of hcrta. In worth U tght in eo1. lllns-tint-fd

hnn'it bv pmll iVe. Pt.ldovprywhcre, or 'iit by
null fncC cctiti In Ftamp. cans, 31; If
rn i'I 5I.2). emu cxrtn. vt phM. tor
VIU I ti. JOU'bO.V& CO.tJUufiton, Maes.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Axivertialng Bureau,
lO Spruoo St., New York,

iond lCcts. for lOO-Fa- Pamphlet

AuienKwl Workjj York, h
gBSE5Sf qur BttalKd Iiitti & tw SiHt

tfssywiaw --r.A . Cuing...

adircas a. u. aikiuiiai:. y: orb. l'u

A GENTLEffiftfl, ia2Sffof
vous Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Premature Decay, and all tho evil ef-

fects of early indiscretion and youthful
folly, Is anxious to mako known to
others the simple mode of self-eur- To
thoso who vr Mi and will givo him thch
symptoins, lio wil heud (freo) by

mail a copy of tho recipo so suc-
cessfully used in his case.

Address in confldence, JAMES W
Pisr-i- v, 43 Cedar Bt, M, Y.

RAINBOW RUPTURE ngUEF.&
Simple, Mfc, rellablaond aiierfprtretuinui. it tanot a TtiSB. Vlcrn Hot unit hieUU un.l tt"
vraMne. forsolMn. band for circular Kithfrom craipful lufferdni cured ljlhl.r.n.i.llanca. .Id rmt CentmlMcdlcat apa Surgical
HVi'.'iV'f ?2"ocust Bust Lnul.. iio.

H.U'Sf ""tiuout la iJI kind, of aurct-- alce. tWakJi,s diaaau. ondBrl-'a- t.
troublM in iulo and fcatlo our .pMlaltj fio

Uoiuult&tlou free ani iuvited,

BS" IF ES223 E

to any rwrton who yrljl .how It to their
tik-ud- aud lend as ordrs.

$5 per Month -

salary ftirl cxpcnies pKld who
10 cnxnuiUtlon. aod their
tal ty raJte to

$75 ier Month
Urn tbli J, aud

$10 jicr Month
theHith munth Hirraro Klili ui. If thay

piuve proftcKBt salt atuea.
Fall lufnrraatlna vlll to enl yrm frae

shout wo klhatjoarandoauallroAtbomc,
wl.oreverjou reiuiaiid,ll at wl'j pajryc
from $S to f 10 tier day. A imuibt; luiva
earned t'Ttr f' lu a dar- - ""i itxta. all
ot'Cfc Tha clinuco of a life time. Jfoir la
the lime. Foitunrs ara abaolntdr sure for
tbe women, u it roar nut umca aud
E'prria adilres., and t.le jarlia' paper Ton
biw ttU julmtiuumtlu. Addrtu,

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
OO Washington St.,

BOSTON, MAiia,

Examine, fl

Lehightori.

TvrtA tvoitKronALLY A3 vcel'.
ON IlOUliH KTO.NY LAND AH ON
Tin: wiai'tRN rn.Mit f.'. it i i of
UNMKK ANY O'fltKIt fiJLKY I.N
TtIK W.i ELD. CAU BE ATTACHED
TD ANY OOUMON WALK1NI.
?LOW
ANll ffa

INriVE
TL Him

MINDTJ.1. . ....TIME,....
1 i-i- p81-- ! T11E IJILrr ONE

ZX,USi?A EO SIMPLE A CHILD
BTKOXtJ ESODflU SO DltlVE a
TEAM CAN flnauCTE IT. WILL
TURN A 8QTJAIIU t'OIlNLH WITK-OU- T

I1AISIXO inE PLOW. Till;
QNLY PLOW MADE W.1TH A TCTJT
LEVEIt TO START THE POINT
OP PLOW ADRtTTLY IN THJ
OltOnND Oil ELEVATE IT TO
iaif CKEB TI1E TOP OF FAST

STONES, AROUND ROOTS, ETC.
Wo a ft Jdd, Hto mnn to actasagent M very town lu thi U. S. isWi Ito ua for our liberal trms nnd

rrlces,
H. S. DANIELS & CO.,

HAVANA. N. Y.

J. Litzenberger
ficlll at nctxrrt, nt ttre whr write to
Stiti.'on A Co., I'oi tlAtirf, Maine.will reef Iefree, full Infaimntimi nbonl work which
they can do, nnd livent hone,thRtwUlpnjr
thera from fi In SIT. ner dT. Rnru hvn

eiirnodovrr$.iiinBUajr. Kliherfet, jonnjmrctj, Cftpltnl
not required. You tre surtM fiee. Thohowlmitrt odcm Absolutetj ture of snuz UttJ fortuaes. All U mr,

YOU GAft'T BEAT THE
81

T 11 M J r. it tt till It Ii
f e ta B

U3VU;0 nt fth an- ,.m '
clnil aor.:s tt tlio cure of pill nnd cUaor.au. fc
riejpftijd, iVora Iho eoaiplets T.rtrs of f. osU b
Hops, i:urur.u,r Titolirvn-- Thocrcatcsttjctrcnjiiliojljiff plaster over iaveatcJ. Apiilyf

ii cna t3 ilcl colio, Cri2ktIvbxunatin:a, Kidney h
ru,Utfi53, ticiatiaa, fira CZit&t, cr rsia !n
r.ny , oca 1 or Cures lartantlw, f
63;t.aicniB4.rmcCiQvat:.otIrei, nuioics, AUf

s waly to arily. S Id Ly dru.t en I coantry
jBtarsa, 3 cra.fi, 5 AI.03. UailcA fcr pries, p
3 TrcprlatoTS, HOP riACTH QO., Btort, Ioija. P

cohsbmptiyes,
Tho itncTerpiyncd having been re-

store"! to health by Minpjo nieaiia, afiei
suffering for bevernl years with n severe
lung nll'oction, ar.il tlmt dread dlecnso
Coiisninntioii. ia nnxiouS to make
known to his fellow sufforevs tho means
of euro. To tjwso who ilcito it. ho win
rfioprfnllv send (free of chartre) u coiiv
of tJ'O iirescription used, vJ'-lcJi. they
nut mm n suro euro ier oiis uiniuiun,
Asthjua, Cararrh, Bronchitis and all
throat and luiir- - Maladies.

lJo liopes nil Kuffcrero will try his
Remedy, aa it ivill cost them nothing
and inov firove a hlebsintr. Thoso do- -

; eiritifj the proscription, will jjleaso ad
uress, iiHv, islvaiiu i. r

F45R PITCHERS

Castorln, momotca Dir;estIon, nud
overcomes i'ltuuleucy, Sour
Stoaiach, Dfon'licca, anil Feverlshness.
Thua tho cliiM Is rendorod kcajthyuul its
sleep natural, Castorin, contahis no
Alorphliio or other naw-otl- property.

" Cnstorla. Is co welt adapted to children that
Xrecoimoeud it as superior to auy prescription
kuowu tome.'' II. A. Aucnita, M. D.,

83 Portland Aia., nrooklj-n- , f. V.

" I nto Onstoria In ray practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of child ren."

Ales. Hobertsoh, W. D.,
11U7 M Ave., New York,

The Centaur Co., 183 Fulton St., N. Y.

AFFL!CTEDUNFORTUNATE
Aftor all others fall consult

J3:e--
32J N. 15th St.. below Callowhlll. Phila., Pa.

SO year. eipr(encein all KITl'I Al. dieaiei. Per.
manently restore those weakened by early indiscrc.
ttons.&c Catlrrwrite. Advice freeand strlctlycnn
CJcntii I. Hours : 11 a. p. till j(asd 7 10 10 cyclings.

December 25, issa-- ly

ure guarantee
U)r..l.ll.SIayei

H31ArehMt..l'hlli
,1. Vnu,. t one

So operation or business lit lay. Thousands o
cures. At Keystone House, lieadlng, Ta., 2ni
Saturday of each ioouth, Bend for circulars
AdUcefrec, Jaul5-y- l

DSlNES

CURES'

OUGM5

COLDS.
". .

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Do.troyin? Annual Weeds.
Annual weeds may be most easily killed

when they first show themselves above
ground In starting lrom tha seed. At this
time of Its life It lias little vitality of Its
own as an Independent plant. Its life has
been derived from tlio scot'-- , and to the
seed, or parts of the seed, It clings Tor

nourishment and support until It Is well
established. Many of tha worst weeds are
In this state very small, and If in the
moist Sptlng time, plowed land lias lain
quiet for a few days, the surface may on
close Inspection bo seen to bo covered with
mlnnte plants, frequently exhibiting some
bright odor, red or brown or groen. At
this time a light harrowing, or any
lliorougti disturbance of the surface on a
warm, bright day, will destroy myriads In
an hour. A week later the piece might
need plowing again to kill them, and then
ten times as many might escape.

Tillage Implements cannot be expected
to stir the whole soil where a crop is grow.
Ins, but while the rows or drills is well
disturbed a good portion of fine earth Is

thrown upon each side, and so the whole
surface lis irenewed. ,It Is very fortunate
that of these little weeds many are smoth
ered by Icing covered by a maall quantity

earth, so that those which survive and
are subsequently found growing lu the
rows are comparatively few, and usually
suoli xa were protected bv standing close to
yaluaUe plants. Weeds In the seed leaf,
aro therefore killed by being uprooted,
t'lsturbed, cut up, or smothered. If allowed
to live they gain stregth dally, and must
ordinary be cut ud below the ground, or up--

ootcd, operations Involving much labor
plowluir, tilling by the cultivator or horse
hoe, or hand pulling. This class of weeds

especially annoying in ground tinder
plow and summer tillage; those of a more
permanent character occur chiefly iii cross
land.

A Gift for AIL
Tn order to give till a cht.jie to test it

nifl tlmu hi. otillvtnml if tlu u'nnitprftl
enrathe powcrn, I)r, kirift's New
fur Consumptiou. onnpha anil ci his, will he,r. ., 1:. ..:.. ,. pi.:.. 'v.,..

is not only lilicral, but hiiows unbounded
faith in the mei its of this great remedy. All
who biillcr lioin coughs, iiih1y,cii)sumptlnn
uMlima, brnncliiliK, or any cllectiim of tin
throat, elicit, or luiigf, are especially rc

Trll hnttli-- nf thlu ( Sri:it lllniivprv 'fur
consumption freo at T. I), lhomas, uru
tore.

A Fairy Oak Tree.
To produce one of these dalnly little

plants, take an acorn and tie a siring round
It so tho blunt end, where the cup was, Is

itpwatd. Suspend iu a bottle or hyacinth
slass, containing a small quantity of water,
hut be careful that tho 'acorn does not
reach within an inch of tho Water. Wrap
the bottle In flannel and put It in awaim
dark place. In a month, or less, tho acoru
will swell, burst its coat and throw out
tiny whlto point. This Is tho root, and
when half an Inch lout; the water may be
allowed to rise higher, hut must not touch
It until tho neck of the root begins to turn
upward. As soon as the .step) conupcnces
to shoot, the baby oak will rerjulro small
doses of Ihtht eyery day, and the root can
now oxtend Into the water. In a week or
so It will bo rrarty to be moved toa window
Vhcro you cau w.rch tho development.
At first, the tiny trunk that Is to be will
resemble a whitish threat, covered with
miall scales. Then the scales will cjnaijd
and the end becomes iecr.. Lltlln leaves
will appear, vain will branch and old scales
fall off, until you have a perfect mlnlatura
of thu great kings uf the iorest;

.

Eersember This,
Subscribe for dud read tho Advocate.

.1,00 per year- - all the news.
You can havo sale bills printed at this

iiffico ivhlle you wait,
Our circulation Is rapidly Increasing

everybody reads tlio Advooati:.
Advertise your laics In t!)o CAiihon

Aiivocatk.
All will do well to Jt.ivo their sale bills

printed at this office. A position lu our
"Public Kale ISeglsler" is worth consider-
able,,

We do all kinds of plain and fancy job
work letter heads, note heads, receipt',
Ac, put up in tablctTstyle if desired.

Farm and Oarden Notes- -

Cabbage delights In a deep ilch toll.
Ills a good plan to mulch currants

nd other frult-bcarln-g shrubs.
"Right up" leaning trees In the orchard

when they are young.
An apiarist recommends sunflowers as

good nelghlws for the. bees,
Milk, whethet tvevl or tour, bojinlclab-be- r
or cured. Is caDltal for young poultry

stock.
Iloise rdish Is a perennial anil will

last many years. Hut to have It (Jrslrclass
replant every spring.

Cows, when tinned out to pasture,
need soma dry fodder to offset tbe laxative
food tbev pick up.

It is deemed best to keep charcoal in
the pens where hogs on havo free access
to it. Charred wood, burnt bread, etc.,
are relished by swine.

The total egg crop of tbe IJgltcd States,
or the production handled by tho target
cities and towns.is estimated at $150,000,000
annually.

When keening eggs turn thero at least
three times a week. This Is to prevent
(he yolk from adhering to the shell, as It
may do if kept to long In one. position.

For a paying crop beans require a
xood, strong loam well manured, says W.
I). Phllbrlck. ' The popular belief that any
land Is cood enough to grow beans fs a
great mistake.

A maule sugur maker Is fit opinion
:hat u three-eighth- s bit Is just as effectual
In tapping sugar trees as a larger one, and
its use will help to presetve the young
sugar orchard from prelaature decay.

The Uevons aro thought by soma au- -

thorltlcs to come as near thecouipromlseof
beef aud milk a Hie bovliio race can pro.
.luce. The milk has the reputation of being
vcrv rich, although they are not noted as
persistent milkers.

Horses put to hard work will almost
surely show puffy spot! under the harness,
which will soon make bad galls If neglected,
jiys the American A Kculturist Lift
the harness and bathe the spots with;
cold water when the teams rest and At eyen-In-

l'rof, J. S. Newman of the Alabama
Department of Agriculture, plants mtisk-raelo-

In ridges four feet from each other,
the plants being eighteen Inches apart, and
picked thirteen thousand melons from an
acre in forty-si- x days. Tbo fruit Is of best
juallty vt hen grown pit dry, sandy toll.

lytier&Son's

LAILL!
East Weissport. Carton Connty, Pa.,

Is the place to purchase, at the most rcasonat
prices, DKESHKD MJMBIilt, of all kinds, vlit

Doors, Sashes.

Blinds,, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabirtet

Ware, &c., be.

BRACKETS. MADE TO ORDER.

Tim AT u .!. .1 n, I. nit tan, n .1 , .i,jj i.uiiii n,niiu Ulllj me UCBI RIOelianies ciiiploytil. All articles are ituarantcait
celve prompt attention. Your patronage im Itul.

Vc have, also, In connection with the ahov
business a COMMODIOlIS SVOliKv where can
always be found one of the largest und best as.
sortnicnti of

UftY U0OUS,

HOTIO.N'S,

OKOOERIKS,

rrto.visioNs,
OAItPETS,

WKViaitUBUUEENRWABB

WOOllWAHE,

HARDWARE

HOOTS; SHOES,

HATS AND OAl'S

Hay. Straw,

Flour and Feed,
And n fact any anil everything usually to be
(CMn In rtilelly flrst-cl.is-? Coiinlrv Stoic, fco
waller what nm want, ask font and we can sup-
ply youat pi tees I hat will knock all euuipetltloa
ur fulo the shade. Call :iml m c us, ami wo will
convince ynu nl the trutlif uhie.19 uf wil unoUtlon,
teuieialier the I'iiU--

IM. SNYDER &-S0N-
,

East Weissport, Penna,
January I. ist!7.

QWITEIW C. SHCRTLir&E'S' ACDIKTO Ytt Ycfcsj; Hon &nd Toys. Media, fa
12 mlli fumi I'lillailelphla. I'l.ieitprirr

rvciy expense, cii'ii liopjfii. fte. ho clr tbsrs-es- .

Ko incidental c.-nMs..-I- examination
fiirBdmlsslon. Twelve experleneid teacliers. all
men, nml all rr.clnatrs, HpcilM oprlanlli's
ror.apt sliidi'iits to. advance rapidly, bpecll
drill fpr dull and fiiiekwarrrbovs. rafifns or
Modems inaj- stWt any .tudtts or 1 fuxaw th

Kuellrh, fclcntlhe, lliisuirss, riaaslcal Cf
rivll I'.nuleeerlng ei'iirsr. StudnitH tilted at
ilia Academy are now hi liavard, Yolf, filjicr.
Ion and ten other Colleges and roIyUcnal
Hehoohi-- , 10 fcidenis renttocollfgeln t$8S, lSiin
1SS). intn lfw. 10 in Ifffi. A rrudnallne fla
every year In the emiiinerejul department. A
Physical nnd Chemical Laboratory, (iinnanpii
ituu iaii tirLHiiiu. 1500 vols, addetl In 1 Jbrdr. in
1SS3. Physical apparatus doubled In W.l. Media
ha. seycn.ihurelieauria Jicrraiice chartri
which pmliitiits tho hate or all Inloxlrallni.
ilrlnki. For new llhictratcil cirrubr sddrf th.
I'rinehial and Proprietor, HWITIHN C. 8iORT'
1.11)0 fc. A.M.I (Harvard Uraduatei Jlcdla,

Ana. f.

LADIE?)
So Your Own Dyelntr, At Xlarae. With

PEERLESS DYES
They will Dye eycrythlng. .They aro sold every,
vliare. Price loe. a package--w colors. They
have noo'iual (or Slrmjgtli, llilghtncss. Amount
la P.ickaitu or fn. Foulness of Color, or Non-ta-

liij tj.i illtlw. TJwy do not crock or smut. For
i do by T. D, THOMAS,'

nov.ts-l- r PrUKxIsf,

ANDREW BAYER,
DUAI.EH .

Wttll Paper and Docoratlona,
Wind:w Shades Is Painters Bujplles,

Fper Hanging, Bonis an4 Sura Falntln
Caroming and Qmslag (

Hank street, lyehlghtol), JVl'P'a,
Oct,

lire at hnnjr. and make mote monerMcali fonts thau at wi tiling eht l
uprld, .Capital not ureded; ynuar

Started free llulli sexes: all ages. Any one'ean,
do the work, Lari; earnings sure Impi llrjtsiart.
Costly outllt and terms fraa, llctter not delay.
Costs yoi( nolhlng to send your address and
Und out; If you ure wise ymi will dosoatpDr
II.IUK-CT- r & Co., Portland, Malno, 'dcl8ly

Dennis 36f;hsteiii
AGENT VOU THE r

C. & Or, COOPEH &. CO.'S

TraotJori
Engins

has the laxst gearing, U
the sTitQ.voEST and
MOSrCOUVKNIBNT

u use.

TnBIB VtlinATINO
Threphing

Maohinc
guaranteed to uivn best

results obtatuaWo

Foiiy and Stanflard Saw Hills !

MIND
ENGINB

for Driving Machinery
and Pumping Watert
The MEADOW Kl.NU
MOWEJt UKAl'KIt.
and STAN IX A It 1)
HAYINO XOOLS,

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN.
Normal Square. Pa,

jiidys' im if


